QUESTION ASKED: Can medical chart reviews, which are an integral part of peer-review and practice accreditation, be performed remotely using an online electronic process?
WHAT WE DID: Twenty-eight radiation oncology practices undergoing American College of Radiation Oncology accreditation had three charts per practice undergo both onsite and online review. Onsite review was performed by a single reviewer for each practice. Online review consisted of one or more disease site-specific reviewers for each practice. Onsite and online reviews were blinded and scored on a 100-point scale on the basis of 20 quality categories. A score of less than 75 was failing, and a score of 75 to 79 was marginal. Any failed charts underwent rereview by a disease site team leader. Paired statistical analysis was performed.
WHAT WE FOUND: A total of 84 charts underwent both onsite and online review. The mean scores were 86.00 points (range, 55 to 98 points) and 86.94 points (range, 50 to 99 points) for charts reviewed onsite and online, respectively (Table) . Comparison of onsite and online reviews using paired analysis revealed no statistical difference in chart scores (mean score difference, 20.94; standard deviation, 10.9; P = .43). Of charts reviewed, 21% had a marginal (n = 8) or failing (n = 10) score on the basis of either onsite or online review. Comparing onsite and online reviews, there was no difference in rate of failing charts (8.3% v 6.0%, respectively; P = .48). Equally, there was no difference in the rate of combined marginal and failing charts (15.5% v 8.3% for onsite and online reviews, respectively; P = .13). Of charts rereviewed by a disease site team leader, five charts were recategorized as passing or failing for onsite reviews and three charts were recategorized for online reviews.
BIAS, CONFOUNDING FACTOR(S), REAL-LIFE IMPLICATIONS:
Eliminating the physician on-site visit comes with multiple benefits including cost savings by eliminating expense and time spent for travel, reduced potential for bias by using multiple reviewers per practice site, enhanced reviewer expertise by allowing for disease site-specific reviewers, and transparency and direct oversight of the review process through the ability of disease-site team leaders to rereview charts. The American College of Radiation Oncology accreditation online chart review process can be used as model for other organizations performing peer review. One important limitation of this study is that the standard deviation between reviewers was 10.9 points, likely reflecting the inherent subjectivity of the chart review process despite an objective scoring system. Further work is needed to decrease scoring variability. 
Methods
Twenty-eight radiation oncology practices undergoing accreditation had three charts per practice undergo both onsite and online review. Onsite review was performed by a single reviewer for each practice. Online review consisted of one or more disease site-specific reviewers for each practice. Onsite and online reviews were blinded and scored on a 100-point scale on the basis of 20 categories. A score of less than 75 was failing, and a score of 75 to 79 was marginal. Any failed charts underwent rereview by a disease site team leader.
Results
Eighty-four charts underwent both onsite and online review. The mean scores were 86.0 and 86.9 points for charts reviewed onsite and online, respectively. Comparison of onsite and online reviews revealed no statistical difference in chart scores (P = .43). Of charts reviewed, 21% had a marginal (n = 8) or failing (n = 10) score. There was no difference in failing charts (P = .48) or combined marginal and failing charts (P = .13) comparing onsite and online reviews.
Conclusion
The American College of Radiation Oncology accreditation process of online chart review results in comparable review scores and rate of failing scores compared with traditional onsite review. However, the modern online process holds less potential for bias by using multiple reviewers per practice and allows for greater oversight via disease site team leader rereview.
INTRODUCTION
In the United States, an estimated 1.5 million patients are diagnosed with cancer annually. 1 At least 25% of these patients will receive radiation as an integral part of their care. 2 For these patients, radiation therapy can be lifesaving. However, if not administered properly, radiation therapy can be ineffective or even dangerous and harmful. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The American College of Radiation Oncology's (ACRO) Accreditation Program implemented in 1995 seeks to ensure that accredited practices deliver the highest quality radiation therapy with the highest safety standards. Review of patient-specific radiation medical records is a vital component of this evaluation process. Traditionally, the review has been performed by a single reviewer who performs an onsite visit to review physical charts. With the evolution of electronic medical records, the ACRO Accreditation Program has remodeled its process whereby the medical chart review is performed remotely via encrypted electronic review of the medical charts. This modern process holds several advantages, including no need for reviewer travel, evaluation of charts by disease site-specific reviewers, use of multiple reviewers per practice, and oversight with the ability for rereview by the disease site team leaders (DSTLs). To validate the online review process, we performed a comparative analysis of online versus onsite chart review.
METHODS
Consecutive practices undergoing ACRO accreditation and having a physician onsite visit during the study period in 2015 were selected for study. This resulted in inclusion of 28 radiation oncology practices across the United States. Fifteen patient charts per primary practice and 10 patient charts per satellite practice were reviewed as part of the accreditation process. Of these, three patient charts per practice underwent both onsite and online review. Onsite and online reviews were performed by different ACRO reviewers who were blinded to review results and scores. For onsite reviews, a single reviewer for each practice traveled to the practice and reviewed charts on location. Charts were reviewed across several disease sites. For online reviews, one or more disease site-specific reviewers reviewed charts for each practice. ACRO accreditation reviewers are grouped in eight disease site-specific teams, each overseen by a DSTL. The eight disease sites are as follows: breast cancer, genitourinary cancers, GI cancers, CNS cancers, head and neck cancers, lymphomas and sarcomas, gynecologic cancers, and lung cancers. Reviews were performed remotely via a password-protected and encrypted review Web site (EqualEstro, Cambridge, MA). Electronic charts were uploaded to the review site by each practice following detailed instructions. Online reviewers had access to the uploaded electronic charts only. Onsite reviewers had access to the uploaded electronic charts as well as the site's primary medical records, whether electronic or paper. For both onsite and online reviews, medical charts were reviewed and scored on the same 100-point scale on the basis of 20 quality categories as outlined in detail in the ACRO Accreditation Manual.
8 Any chart with a score of less than 75 was considered a failing chart, and a chart with a score of 75 to 79 was considered a marginal chart. Both online and onsite reviewers came from the same pool of ACRO accreditation reviewers. An ACRO reviewer is required to be a physician who has been board certified in radiation oncology and who has appropriate clinical expertise in radiation oncology. Reviewers undergo specific training on the chart review process, review criteria, and appropriate scoring. Any failed charts performed by either onsite or online review underwent additional rereview and rescoring by the appropriate DSTL. DSTLs were blinded to reviewer chart scores. Chart scores, rate of marginal charts, and rate of failing charts were compared between online and onsite reviews. Statistics A sample size calculation was performed. A 5-point difference in chart score was considered a relevant difference. Therefore, to detect a $ 5-point difference using the paired t test with 80% power assuming a two-tailed a = .05, a sample size of 73 was determined to be needed. Statistical analysis comparing online and onsite chart scores was performed using PASS v13 (NCSS, Kaysville, UT). DSTL scores were not included in this comparison. The paired sample t test was used to evaluate chart scores and the McNemar test was used to evaluate differences in failing and marginal charts between paired evaluations. Statistical significance was assumed at a threshold two-tailed P , .05.
RESULTS
Medical charts from 28 practices in five states were reviewed. Practice characteristics are listed in Table 1 . All practices were free-standing with an average of 2.9 radiation oncologists per practice (range, one to seven oncologists). Twenty-one practices (75%) had a single linear accelerator, and the remainder had two units. An average of 240 patients per practice (range, 85 to 450 patients) were treated annually. All practices offered intensity-modulated radiation therapy and imageguided radiation therapy treatments, and 61% offered specialized services such as brachytherapy and/or stereotactic radiotherapy or radiosurgery. Three charts per practice underwent both onsite and online review, resulting in a total of 84 charts reviewed and 168 review scores. The mean scores were 86.00 points (range, 55 to 98 points) and 86.94 points (range, 50 to 99 points) for charts reviewed onsite and online, respectively (Table 2) . Comparison of onsite and online reviews using paired analysis revealed no statistical difference in paired chart scores (mean score difference, 20.94; standard deviation, 10.9; P = .43). Figure 1 depicts the difference in chart score between paired reviews. Of charts reviewed, 21% had a marginal (n = 8) or failing (n = 10) score on the basis of either onsite or online review. Comparing onsite and online reviews, there was no difference in rate of failing charts (8.3% v 6.0%, respectively; P = .48; Tables 3 and 4) . Equally, there was no difference in the rate of combined marginal and failing charts (5.5% v 8.3% for onsite and online reviews, respectively; P = .13). Of charts rereviewed by a DSTL, five charts were recategorized as passing or failing for onsite reviews and three charts were recategorized for online reviews.
Analysis of all failing charts, either by online or onsite review, showed that a median of 6.5 of 20 quality categories per chart were deficient, scoring # 2 of 5 points for that category. The majority of these charts had deficiencies in documentation of prospective peer review, appropriate structure contouring, and TNM staging. In addition, deficiencies in 
Difference in Paired Chart Scores
Mean score difference, 0.94 (SD, 10.9; P = .43) appropriate patient selection or documentation of discussion of treatment options, documentation of the clinical treatment plan, and site-specific physical examination were common. There was no apparent difference in the type of deficiencies identified on the basis of type of review performed. A comprehensive list of deficiencies is provided in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
The goal of ACRO accreditation is to assist practices in providing comprehensive state-of-the-art radiation therapy with the highest quality and safety standards and to assist the health careconsuming public to identify radiation oncology centers with best practices. In 2010, ACRO accreditation underwent reorganization, and the review process was updated and modernized. The resulting new ACRO Accreditation Program is a comprehensive program consisting of a three-part review process involving administrative review, physics review, and medical chart review. The purpose of the medical chart review is to assess a radiation oncology practice with regard to quality and safety standards, appropriateness of patient care, and completeness of documentation. The medical chart review thus serves as one of the critical components of the entire review process. Traditionally, the medical chart review was performed via a physical onsite visit. This was more practical when paper records predominated because shipping charts can be costly, result in lost records, or compromise patient or practice confidentiality. However, currently, most practices use electronic records for all or part of the medical charts, and conversion of remaining physical documents to electronic medium can be readily performed. No longer is a physical onsite visit required because medical records can be easily reviewed remotely. Eliminating the physician onsite visit comes with multiple benefits. There is a substantial cost savings by eliminating travel expenses and time spent traveling by the reviewer. In addition, a remote review process allows for charts from a single practice to be reviewed by multiple reviewers. This has allowed the ACRO Accreditation Program to organize reviewers into eight disease site-specific teams. This reviewer subspecialization enhances reviewer expertise. Furthermore, by using multiple reviewers for a single practice, the potential Total charts 77 7
*P = .13. for bias in the review process is greatly reduced. For onsite reviews, using multiple reviewers is not feasible. Finally, with the online review process, the DSTL can rereview charts. This ability for direct oversight ensures accuracy and consistency in the review process and further reduces the potential for bias. Some health care systems have required that medical chart reviews be performed physically on site. This study shows that there is no statistical difference in chart scores, marginal charts, or failing charts comparing reviews performed onsite and with those performed remotely online. With the additional advantages of cost savings, enhanced reviewer expertise, reduced potential for bias, enhanced oversight, and greater transparency of online chart reviews, there is no clear advantage supporting the necessity of onsite medical chart review.
It is important to note that the medical chart review represents only a portion of the entire ACRO Accreditation Program's review process. The physics review and administrative review make up the remainder of the program. The physics review assesses all aspects of a practice's quality assurance (QA) processes, including treatment machine commissioning, calibration, maintenance, and QA checks; treatment planning system commissioning and QA checks; individual patient treatment plan calculations, reviews, and QA checks; calibration and measurement equipment; QA policies and procedures; and documentation. The administrative review assesses appropriate staffing, training, credentialing, work and patient environment, and safety policies and procedures. Both are conducted via an onsite visit. Although the medical chart review can be performed remotely, the physical inspection performed by the physics and administrative reviews remains essential. This comprehensive three-part review process assesses all aspects of a practice's quality and safety standards.
This study has several limitations. Although the study was powered to detect a $ 5-point difference in chart scores, a smaller difference in scores, for which this study was not powered, could be meaningful. The rate of failing charts was similar between onsite and online reviews; however, a larger difference was noted when evaluating combined marginal and failing charts. This difference was not statistically significant, but this study may not have had sufficient power to detect such a difference. In addition, variation across chart scores was large, with a standard deviation of 10.9 points. This likely stems from variation in chart scoring from reviewer to reviewer independent of whether the reviews were onsite or online. There is inherent subjectivity in any chart review process. The chart scoring criteria used by ACRO accreditation attempts to minimize subjectivity by using an objective point scoring system. However, further work is needed to optimize this process and reduce the scoring variance between reviewers.
In conclusion, when compared with traditional onsite review, the ACRO accreditation process of online medical chart review results in comparable chart review scores and in a comparable rate of failing scores. However, the modern online process holds less potential for bias by using multiple reviewers per practice site and allows for greater oversight through rereview of charts by the DSTLs.
